
                     
 

SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS 
NEZ Championship 3rd round for Crosskart rallycross  

July 14 –15  2018  Rīga, Bikernieki, Latvia. 
 

The race is organized in accordance to the NEZ Competition rules. 

1. Organizer: 

Rencenu Autoklubs Biedriba 

Adress: ”Stabini”,Renceni,Burtnieku district,LV-4232,Latvia 

Tel:+371 26 599 111 

Organizer License/Insurance: 48/18 

GPS coordinates:   

Race location: Riga, Bikernieki, www.bksb.lv   

2. Officials: 

Clerk of the course:    Gunars Kosojs  Latvia                

Secretary of the race:   Heli Lahti - Saloranta Finland   

Steward and Contact person of the race:  Janis Belakovs  Latvia    

Steward and NEZ observer:   Håkan Persson  Sweden    

NEZ scrutineer:     Evert Nilsson  Sweden 

Chief scrutineer:     Gints Freimanis  Latvia 

Chief paddock:                  Martins Niedols  Latvia 

Drivers ‘liaison officer:   Kristaps Lapsa  Latvia 

3. Participants:  

All drivers with national license from NEZ countries can participate and is responsible to have insurance in 

license or separate. Drivers from other countries can participate, they must have valid license issued by their 

country ASN. 

4. NEZ Classes: 

Mini,  

85cc, 

125cc, 

250cc, 

650cc,  

Xtreme and Senior (+40) 

5. In accordance with the NEZ crosskart technical regulations 2018. 

6. Registration: 

6.1. Registration must be provided to Renceni Autoclub no later than Monday, July 9th 2018.  

6.2. Register online at www.rallycross.lv or if any questions; email info@rallycross.lv   

7. Registration fee: 

7.1. Mini 50 Euro 

7.2. 85cc, 125cc, 250cc, 650cc, Senior and Xtreme 100 Euro 

7.3. Late registration fee (later than Monday July 9th ) +extra 50 Euro  

8. Electricity in paddock: 

Electricity is available for a fee of 20 Euro per weekend. 

9. Race cancellation: 

Notify race cancellation by email:  info@rallycross.lv    

10. Environment: 

10.1. In accordance with the NEZ regulations for Crosskart 2018. Waste is to be left by the trash cans in the 

paddock. Everything brought to the race must be taken home again. Liquid collector and tarpaulin must be 

under the participant’s vehicles while in paddock.  
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10.2. Each team should have at least one 4kg fire extinguisher at their paddock place. 

11. Running of the event: 

11.1. The event is implemented in accordance with the NEZ regulations for Crosskart 2018. Starting order for the 

qualification heats and finals is as follows: Mini, 85cc, 125cc, Senior +40, 250cc, 650cc, Xtreme, 

11.2. The qualifying heats run 4 laps while the finals run 6 laps.  

11.3. Class: Mini drives 4 laps (finals 6laps) on a special racetrack. 

12. Start:  

12.1. In Accordance to NEZ regulations for Crosskart 2018, section 18.  

12.2. The start light turns from nothing to green/red.   

13. Racetrack: 1294 meters (1686 with Joker) Tarmac and gravel.  

14. Timetable: (indicative) 

Friday July 13 

14.00-22.00 Paddock open 

7.00-21.00  Administrative checking 

17.00-21.00 Scrutineering 

Saturday July 14  

07.30-08.00 Administrative checking/ Scrutineering 

08.15  Drivers briefing 

Further timetable according to decision of Clerk of the Course and Stewards. Information about 

Timetable will be published on the official information desk: 

Practice (1x3 laps, by class) 

1. Qualification Heat 

2. Qualification Heat 

Sunday July 15 

09.00-10.00 free practice, (1x2 laps, by classes)  

Further timetable according to decision of Clerk of the Course and Stewards. Information about timetable 

will be published on the official information desk: 

3. Qualification Heat  

Finals D, C, B, A 
Prize giving ceremony 30 minutes after preliminary result publication on official notice board. 

15. Results: Results list is posted after completed qualifying heat session on the official notice board in the paddock. 

16. Prices: Award ceremony takes place 30 minutes after the results list determination. Prizes, according to NEZ 

regulations for 2018. 

17. Liability: The race participant does so at his own responsibility and own risk.  

LAF, organizers or officials cannot - without cause - be held responsible for injury or damage to property during 

the competition afflicting participants. 

18. Miscellaneous: Each participant may bring 3 mechanics/helpers – free of charge.  

Others pay full entrance.  

Bicycles and electric mopeds are allowed with max speed 10km/h 

Any other motorized vehicles in the race territory/paddock area is forbidden. 

Max area of the paddock per participant 78 square meters (e.g. 13m x 6m) 

At arrival, please wait for chief paddock to refer parking space in paddock. 

 
 

WELCOME to Latvia, Rīga, Bikernieki race track!   

More info www.rallycross.lv  

http://www.rallycross.lv/

